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THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER
INSpUtpERL :COUNTY b

Te`ims—Talo lioitar,e a ;yea, or One Doilar and
if riuFifty Cents, tiquai/y paid inVidroance.

01,75 paid,within• the year. -

TRANicaoyviNa-Div..— SirVices have.,
been tippitihtad, in all dbUrdhed;tn cow-
Janice at 11 (i'i3lock,to-rn'ortuw warning. Busi•

nom will of°puree be eupeende4 through the

4ay.

PRESIDENT OF GMA-OOCOLLEO!. ' e

learn from the Philailelphia papers that the Di-

rectors of the Ward College for Orphans,on

Friday last 'enorsemortsly elected Prof. Wee. H.

Arum,A.M., M.ls.,of Dickinson College,to the

Presidency of the above institution. Tho pa-

pers remark that the selection is highly corn.

mended byr all who are conversant with the

talents and 'ae,iuirements ofthe new President.

The epution.ihua expressed of Prot. Allen's fir

:,nes"srvie can assure them is well founded, and

wiled entirely confident will he fully con-
' finned after tho new President' shall have-

. entered upon his duties. Prof. Allen ranks
high as a man ofmindand thorougheducation,
and though we exceedingly regret hear of

his unexpected removal from our. community,
wo congratulate him on the distingulahedmark
of public favor which-ha has thus received.

President ALLEN, (who by.the way the Phil-

a elphin,papers erroneously style an L. L. D..)
will enter upon his duties in Girard College,

on the let of January ensuing. We learn that

his place iii Dickinson Collegewill prObably be

filled temporarily by the Rev. C. P. WINO, Pis-
i& Of the First Presbyterian Church, in this

borough, whose qualifications are of a high or-
der. ~

•

'Cumberland Valley Railroad

• (o.The relaying of the Cumberland Valley
Rail Rcad, With a ndw track of T railing, has
already been commenced. The new rails come
from the Montour Iron Works at Dany'l

Theeditor of the .Chitfilitiriberg Sentinel,'who
recently passed over the.road, says• ''it is cer-

tainly the safest and beet constructed part of
.the road from this point (Chambersburg) to

Philadelphia. The rails have been run twice
the usual itingth, thus avoiding et least ono,
halfthe joints that are encountered on other
rcilfds; and imparting a smoothness and equn.

bilitrOf motion nut often enjoyed by travelers.
The new track is laid •on the southside of the
road—the sills are imbedded in powdered lim
Stone, and secured by transverse ties laid in
the same meaner,. ntirely. obviating the reek.
ing and surging so annoying to those who
traypisovee the present track for the first time.
It is expected that the new railway will be
completed by the first of August next—a fact
which should ban source of congratulation,and
pride to all the hthabitants of the valley thro'
which it passes."

We learn that the company contemplate re-

ducing the tare and freight to one-halfthe pre-
sent rates, and it cannotbe doubted that by so

dolag they will benefit themdelves as greatly
as the public.'

A HINT TO MECIIANICE-7-The Mann-
geroa the American Institute; in Nove.Yorli,
report that the 'entire receipts during the late
Fair at Castle Garden, were $1.8,670.-It-is
presumed that nearly 300,000 persons visited

As illustrating the value of these Fairs, the
Tribune says that one manufacturer, who ex-
hibited his wares at the late one, asserts that
elders to the extelit'ofsBolofl,for similar goods
were the Consequence. We have heard, says

ofunmet=
one instances during past years;tif 8112111Sr 're-
sults growing out of the displays made at the
Franklin Institute in this city. It is to the
interest ofevery man in business to sustain
them ; and apurt from selfish considerations,
such institutions deserve the amplest encour-
agement, because they awaken and maintain a
healthy emulation,frosi which flow results that
are widely beneficial. These facto arc Worthy
the consideration of our borough mec'hanice,
in,ttew ofthe exhibition. oftho Cumberland .10.

Agricultural Society next fall.. I.et our me-

chanics prepare to show their skill on that oc-

casion,-end show by the superiority of their
workmanship,that they are determined to leave

no ground of justification to those who are in
the habit ofpurchasing in the cities what they
ought to buy at home.

THE GARRISON BAND—gave our eiti-
sena anathor delightful serenade on the square,
on Friday night, hutt,i A number of popular
Airs were beautlfulliperforrned. A delicious
moonlit pigbt,'th'etoAdreamyair'of the Indian
Summer, andllusic's enttancing strains, com-
bined to drow,etety body out, old arid yoUng,
and form.:.treriii".o24

~.~"The hour when lovers' vows
Seem sweet in every whispered word."

Our citizeni owe the Band many thanks for
their delightful 'tnnalOal..Contributions to the
public enjoyment,during the last month, which
on I sir behalf*e.tako pleasure in expreseing•

OQR Mar Marki
ouectiSs .,.reeentlY,lieen scoured

' and the ceilings, white-washed. It noW looks
as bright as‘a new Ftini and pimiento a clean
a.nd lively appearance; The painting was done
by our townsman, Maj. Lisa, and we but speak
the voice ofall our Citizens when we say_that
he has litlfillea big 'contract .With the Te;wn
Council, in a workinanlika'and'higblyeredlta-;

• .

WILSON & OA GREAT CHRISTMAS AND
NEW-TI A. 48 82670311 !ToNATHAN•—:-This
yast:egeltipipioforial. illustratioßs for"the coin.
ngMob/44 lies code to h ind and we must

' way 'WV jtiluerita are not over estimated,
the pittilti#talThei'drib Erigialrings
Taygeand his Cabinet," and 'the. "Pleasures,
Follice:siiiii'litisaries ofChriatMas hi York,'
are x'atuiifile Aid spirited pictures, which will
docredit to AinerloanEine Arta. We under.;
Maud tinit the designingandldgravingof these
two. randiciaturca the paper coat over one
thotitmOd'didlare; ,',Altegether this number

fhe lioly,dol4/fiother Jonidhati Ant-
strips arly, otitis predeadiaoriby great 0d0e„....."
Thaj4ina rin'nlifillas usual ';19d cent;or ~tencopies,far ono.. dollar. It can be bought, at

Martinli Book Store. ' '
HoLIDSN's of ,itMAoAZiris:=Ttiid

the chimPeid7blegarittii!ailtile4t4 in the 0011 n-
try, names t̀o 'us Disember, very materially
imPr°‘ndo both 1/4,4', "3041 1 nonientmrPitildra,til3ml,aPd The

Oltnutartori,wit6 theJanuary number'
and will initnt-ilnP°4fileinliirova•

Delta,propdetun.4ilsiuku,444744 yo7k;
v ,,

8 1°7 1!1;*Ntii:04031ikilNeYorct43mildltoiieWi.:lmt,lilpiothisilf ,4l4l.l):4l4roCdtt,iiiil/ ;io`
th"° 603•094°!'.409..t!'ich„tionutrattiti• hieeye and Ilil.Viif/itaili4ooo

Tid"l"lttlittl'4.44l9;tlol,F4o4l}
rOw, 44410001.1141 111404,41.,'41eP0'iZp-tra,>M 1,41,4414,

'11."41, 1,171.e-cd n,o'it,fg* tA .

AloneV*lttattett. l'.

s44k ,
'.:,,,. ,-'''''' ' .:.. .L....':,a; ;..-..:,,A1.,..,,,,' ';' 4 '•:-..:,..;

catirompro ~Thr "..popp • seyep hop
dreoiod:thhiy:t • usand,,,,flollarsor-Califorp.ia
gold ,liad shasWreitirived,,atl/2,the, 11. S. ,Igito..i ip,,
.Philiderphisop,:to SatardaYlast. di ,1' ~ !,,, ~

hank'.*Sldiiiitel'=4The'follatiloiliaiflr.'(iiV-
liletids;:wirei iiiiiiiiittlideciared'foriba,:laSt fl2r.:!'

nimitha by the instituEoiis„whoienames are an,,,,,nexecl:Fairrierie:Batik;of Reading 9 percent;f -.

Easton Bank 5;Doylestuwn Thirtic.3 ; Farmers
Bunk of, Buolter.Courity ,9;. Chesier`:County
Bank 4; Montgomery. County Bank .4 '

•••046,.. '.-

-bereburg Bank 9; 'Miners'Bank "Of Pottsville
. ~ . .4 per cent. ..

-

„

West Brauch:Bank.—The,..ldooming, IJa.
zette, after denouncing Bunks generally, 1/48,

be"yet to j ut; 'We feel houpd. Altar' the ,

West Bran 13ank is as safe and a prudently
managed a institution of the kind s- any in ,
the State. Thepublic, therefore ,

ay rest as.
sured the there is no ground fo y rumor
that may revail prejudicial to this nle. If
we knew er believed there was any, wo should
be the first to give the alarm!' -.

Spurious Notes.—We learn • that spurious
mites on the Lancaster county bank are Weir-
culation. They may be known byr observing
the words, "Real estate pledged and private
property holden," at the bottom. ,-

DouGiful.--Prijudicial rumors are' afloat re-
el:Toting the Commercial Bank, at Perth Am-
Icy, N. J. and the Union Bank, of Dover, N.J.
...-

ditii Markets.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 25, 1849

FLOUR—Ts dull and drooping with little or
no demand for export, andholders seem' anx..
ions to sell. 05 is the nominal asking price of.
shipping brands, but there ere some sellers at
less. Good and extra brands aro quiet at $5,13a5,50.

- CORN . MEAL- AND -RYE FLOUR—-
.•-Without demand at 93 per barrel.

WIIEAT—SeIIs freely at steady prices, and
80000bushels were disposed of; mocly prime
white, at 111c. including good reds at 105c.
CON.—HasRfurther declined; and 4000

bushels sold at 68c. for old Southern yellow ;

46c. fdr mixed, and 48a50 for new.• .

OATS— if citango and 5a4000 bushels
good, Delawnro brought 29c.

1 AtlaitaE.Ea =MUDD
On the 22d Inst. by.the Rev. C. M. Munk, Mr John

Lice} ,to Miss Flarah Coover, all of Dickinson town-
ship.

On the let inst., by the Rev. E. firidenhaugh, of
Plocgrove, Mr Henry, Beerhowcr, coeditor of the
Pentisylvania Telegraph, Hart isburgh, to Miss Levi.
na Bridenbaugh, of Myerstown, Lebanon co.
/ On Thurstl4, the 22d inst. by the Ri3V. T. Eber•
herd, Mr. JosephPorter to Miss Margaret Stickel, all
of Middleton township, Cumberland county.

Near Harrisburg, at ,the residence of Mr, George
Milleizeir on the let inst., by the Rev I G Pritchey,
Mr Jacob Witman to Miss Elizabeth Seitzinger, both
of Dauphin co.

DIED. •'On Mon -the 27th inst., of croup, EDWARD BlD-
nix,eon olJames 41.and, Elizabeth B Allen, aged 3
years and 2 months. The-Dm-of life was soon cute-
Hod—crossed without a storm,' Shall we call hack the
'Ohm voyager to the tempest-tossed.oceanl Do we
wish to Main the Infant soul with the sins of three
score and ten') and would we have it leant, in the vi-
cissitudes of mortal life, the sad ler:lions of human
unkindness and-weakness and woe!' Better tar tohp
taken away from the feast with appetite•uncloyed, -with heart uncontaminated, and withsoul yet buoy-
ant and free. The immortailty of the soul or the doc-
trine ofa future state, teaches us that this departed
child has not lost a single moment of existence, tho'
that existence has been transferred to another clime.- •
liestill drinks from the fountain of life, only the cueIs ofa sweeter mixtara Biqatlfat or eartli. Holives,—lives before the throne of God and the Lamb,and washed In the blood of Chrixt, his righteousnessIs complete. "Stiffer little children to come unto
me." Jesite la kindly saying to the bereaved parents,and-Be also calls, l'repdre your selves to follow, thatyou may meet your'Edward In Heaven I M.

New'll,btiatis_cmeto.
LONG SHAWLS, LONG SHAWLSI•
rinuE subscriber hast>just opened a general
1. assortment of Plaid Lang Shawls, Bay

State tong Shawls, of.superier quality. Also,
Splendid Brocha Shawls, (all wool'); Black
Thihct Long Shawli, together with Terkeri,
Cashmere, and other Shawls, at moderate
prices.

MUFFS. MUFFS
Just received a variety of Lynx Muffs, of

different qualities, also an assortment of low
piked Muffs, for salo low.

CASHMERES do 11.0iDS DE LAMES.
-The subscriber is now opening a beautiful

ligniortment or Dress Goode, nmonglwhich maybe bound Cashmeres, Mono. De Laing's, Mohair
Lustres, Alpachns, Morinoes, Block and Col
orod Silks, and oiher.,viiricties ofDross Goods.

,CASSIMERES
Just received a few pieces of Bronze Cassi-acres, latest style. Also, Blue and Black

Cloths, Merin.? Cassimeres and Sattinctts, forsale cheap.
TO MU LINER.

'filo Milliners throughout tilo county are
informed that n general assoritnent of Millinery
Goods, embracing Bonnet Frames, Crowns,
aid Ts bs, Artificial Flowers, Face Tabs. Ru-
ches, Blianons of all colors, Bonnet Wires, &c.
have justbeen opened by

r.o.vt4 GEO W HITNER.

LOON AT THIS!

CHARLES OGILI3Y reepeethill informs
the public that he has comntencc d,, and will

be opening for several days, his second pur-
chases of

PALL & WINTER DRY (JOWL
which comprise a very extensive and splendid
assortment ofall kinds of

LADIES DRESS. GOODS,
a very large assortment cf Shawls,Fronch Me-
rinoes, Coburga, Alpachas, and 5000 other arti-
cles in the lino of Ladies' Wear. Also, a full
and complete assortment of
CLOTH, CASSIMERES & SATINETS,
together with a heavy stock of BOOTS AND
SHOES..ot all the various prices and quail-.
ties. Also, a large stock of GROCERIES.—
Come one, come all, and •look for yoerselvoit
before purchasing elsewhere, as the order of
the day is, "live by trade and small ?refits."novl4

WAR WITH TURKEY !

BEFORE tho attpntion Of ,the Publicis entirely taken up with the Probability of
a geberal.European•war, growing out of theLiu-
mane Stand-taken by the Stilton in relation to
the Hungarian refugeofthe subscriber wouldrespectfully announce to the public that he has
returned from Philadelphia with a splendid as-
sortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS, had Kossuth cloths
which he,will make utlftn -the moat fashionable
and eubetantial manner. All work warranted,
as,it is allimade bv personsin our-own comma-nity, not brought ready made from he city.,His stock will eoneist of PRESS and FROCKCOATS. Oyer and Monkoy Coats, Vesta from62:upwards, ,pants of all colors, qualify sad
prices,'Caps,.'oGioYes, ' Comforts, 'Suspendersand Miserly efothOloakit;froin s7,oo,',upward.
Clothes made in the last stilOi, when the ofothis purchased, aCother. stores and on the most
reasonable, tertnev lißrorecorner:cif.Nort h` Han-over and Loutlier'iireeSs. •

rope ir at Public8: e;,,
viTILL be ,iold:ae, tnibItc,, sale, lo„Ythe

~tanibera,'Ellicutora of Michael Morrett.ldeerd`,,:on, WADSEEDAY; :the, 218 t •Of No.
trenabe". mew,' 'Lot, ,ef,Ground, situate. in
Chntchdown, containinc,,Two'',Aores, having
.theretnt:Aciected 'a' la 2 e,L_welhfiniahed _Two-

Biick DWELDING NOUSE.
m-ri Elack ejn i t
LLI Ahop;Stable,"amtother, tieceaegy out.'

but tags. 'Pomona 'wishing ,te view ,the, said ;
'prdpeity-will 'call on:: A.ndrew
inCilhurchioWn., Sale 'to commenceat 2,o'elock.',
,E.lL,;:whed conditionDßls wi NDLE,.II-be made known

• • • .

„ MICHAEL MORRETTL,r,oatlitter'" Executors,
r •

it Rent;
MBE large 'and•-einninodiona !DWELLINV....;.1i 1-19.USE, on the cornor.or North ,
and Lowlier etreettii.fin '..Carlialeii licrei opeupied ...

bYWtri •Egolf.ise, tv,:liberding-,House..,'Alaw','the 'cornerroambasetd.;howei now,occupied by,1,V.8 Perkinoh;4at le'l ClOthing'..Stnrev:- . The'`dwelling:house .bee HverY'desiraWe edtiveideleee.`:andithnre.isi.nirmorei adventelliwifildealpti In io

two borough for a -Boarding HOiniet , or- pleini,lirt)l'bupitiese.:..Algo; forlealWrhw..Pteelling Iliiiistf, 4 '',1ow ßea(touther ‘,'etreetiliow'oecupled Whir: '.;Maeohlwirner., ',Ir hia ,twd atory.ireatherboardJ '
red Iketiew; 0.10et..1Wiront ,by:•24ofttedep,thi-,and'diiij goodorder; It will,lio,lold,Wi'reasahatile',:'jar tt .j: IfClio! Field ibefdrelhii Jet4ley,Al,;',lidii,:nrYi it.eiill',then bn rehted:- TO'' ,tOrfila regilf,ici,0 4 V7,:,;"0:, ,1:;;., , 5,,0,1,} ,,;.: -E-AfilLl.M4l"Ctii'4,;,f,
.....

.
„

.
..

i . :a, l_gf."-eili'ii: "" 4'7:;A; .":,''''', '..,:'
"

,{, ' ~.'W'..."...., . T 4 p...1.,,..-irt.',...... , ..; ,,a ,,, sr'4 ,

%

v.O l. r '..' l:l;,`'',)'' iii,W. E 1. '',' , .
''''''' 4 1j" ~'' ``''''iiir,,,„,,, 1,411, psi, 44v, Surgeon., etaitieti,,,4ilifti,hii.foi*Ort'!Olitroiiedlikaiiihi.4l;:".0 adoc,z.ostiliielliiieivip,tieeglad'tg, rid col:'fl.PrlVi.sklipilpf.,bilpfpf.l!lo,biffi-,y.tpotp.:i*04.,-,,lioriw:t;t.b,,.t ..ri.:,.,'8:11.'t1ii.,00i.',^4,0017.14..*.v.,90,..'4,1!:: 1.•;,%.,,,,,,3}#19,,.

,lii-4?,114...i.;;Mi:44:ri,,,,t,',r,`"9.”..,.',,,,,t,43',:~,,,,,!. •,,

'V_
•.' --;6 1.71,1 be;

.11R:1141X1',141:1EZY'Plyi,i9i4n,ankSargegn
tad' (Alice 04MajkSktileVniciiilkly.o4llpi:eil by Di+J,

tile;kesiiiiiittAr.tandete his7profedeioniil servi.e.es;t6 'the =o'f -Carlisle and f' ihelidjaccnt
i3ountry.. .7;;;',-.1;.:"; Its;. . . [nov7,3!

• tTo the Fleirs of,Jcihn
• ''Mereer'coOht,.l)*ri.,'dee'd.

.OTICE is herel4.given to-all 'concernedeN tharrit an Orpharue.Conif held at Mercer
or the' do•sinty. ofMerceri Pa., Mt' theood. Of

1849,oronotiori,.the:Court granteda Rule on the heirs anti legal fepreeentauves OfJohn'Paini,'deed., to appear (min Court oit,the
first,J110.1 1171.8.?of next tOrmi to show cause , ifany ',they italic why a decree should not implodefor -the specific. execution of the coniraet setforth in the Petition or hill of Peter Fritz.

The next term•will commence at. MrireiironlenthelljgONDAY(17th)tti Deeezninr,.nexi,
when,anhere those interested may attend.'

nov7 JAI4IE3 MelCEAN,.Sheriff.•

Estate of Thomas.Urie;•dee'd: .

NOTICE is hereby given that lectors testa•meniary on the estate of THOS. URIE,
late of North Middleton township, Cumberland
•county, deceased, have been granted to the sub-
scribers,the first residing in Onrlisle,and the other
in S. Middleton township, in the same county.
All persons having claims gar emands againstthe estate of said decedent' itte..requested "to
make known the same withont delay, and those
ndebted to make payment .to

RICHARD PARKER,
. •R0ST: C.. STERR-ET T.- --

Executors.
Estate'of BALTZER GIII4RLE,
LETTERS2Teatarnentary on the Estate of

BaUser Gunkle, [ate of Bouth. Middleton
:ownship township, Cumberland courtly, dec'd.
have been granted•to the subscribee, residingin
Monroe township, in said County... All persons
`knowingthemselves indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them for settle-
ment to GEORGE BRINDLE, • ..

octr7,6t Executor.
Motice.'

LETTERS of Administration de-bonis non
with the will annexed, having issued to tbe„

undersigned residing in West Permsborough
township; on the estate of Robert H. Dtinbar,
formerly of the Borough of Newville, Cum-
berland county, deceased. All persons indebted
to said Estateate requested to make paymenv,
and those having claims against the same are
requested to present them for settlement.

JAMES McCULLOUGB,
0ct17,6t ' Vdministratir.

fAo ,1..741--11.
AN. Oration delivered before the General

Union Philosophical Society of Dickinson Col-
lege, Pennsylvania, July 11th, 1849. Not a
citizen of our Borough should be without a copy
when it can he had for 121 cents by calling at
T MARTIN'S Cheap Book Store ;.octl7

Adams FL Co's., Express.
THE subscriber is agent for this Company,

and all packages thlu.are loft at his store will
be attended to Uith care and dispatch. The
Express.lsr yes every morning at 4 o'clock, and
arrwes at 4 P. M.

ectl7 T W MAHMARTIN',-
Iconographic Eneyolopodia.

THIS valuable worlOotlited by Spencer F-.
Baird, of Dickinson College, is now in the
course of publication. It is to be completed in
Twent;-Five Jtlont JVumbers, -illustrated by
Five hundred Steel- Engravings. The First
Number can be seen at Martin's Book Store,
where. subscriptions will be received for the
same. [octl7

THE SYDIrTOIES OF WORM
Are the tongue often white and loaded; the

_breath .beavy and foetid; a disagreeable
or sweetish taste in the mouth; occasionally
thirst; the appetite extremely variable, some-
times ternarkabky deficient, and at others vo-
racious. There is sometimes a sickish feelingwith vomiting of, mucous; flatu)ence of the
stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the
bowelisare- irregular; the dlools are slimy; and
there is an occasional appearcince of worms
in the evacuations; the urine is often- milky
and turbid; there is frequently itchiness ofthA
fundament and nose, which is often swolle
there 'is occasionellg• disturbed sleep, wit'
grinding -of the teeth, and sudden awaking in
a fright. There are, at times, headache or
giddiness, ringing-in-:the -ears,- or even deaf-
ness, faintness, convulsions, drowsiness, indo;
lance or manner, iIL temper. In some -cases-
epilepsy and cholera, and even apoplectic and
paralytic symptoms, and several ofthe signs of'
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear con-
nected with worms. Fr‘equently there is a
short dry cough, and pleuritic pains; some-
times feeble and irregular pulse, palpitations
and an irregular , feier ; the countenance is
generally pallid or Ballo*, and somewhat bloat-
ed, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both cheeks. Any ono of these signs is Indi-
cative of Worms, and the most effectual best
and cheapest remedy is Dr. John J. Myers'
Worm Tea, prepared by Dr. J. W. RAW
LINS, at his Wholesale and Retail Drug Store'
Carlisle, Pa., and none genuine without his
written signature. The Proprietor of this
medicine is to confident of its superiority to
any other Worm Medicine now in use, that he
will cheerfully RETURN THE BINNEY in .any
case in which his 'Preparation fails to give
equal satisfaction. This Worm Tea when
made according to the directions, is pleasant
and will be taken by the most fastidious child.
Each package contains sufficient medicine foi
the cure ofthe must obstinate ease. Price
only 25 cents a paper. Druggists and Store-
keepers supplied on the most reasonable
terms. may23'49ly.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!

MIRE subscribers have just compete
their purchases of FALL & WINTEIt:

GOODS. Our stock consists in part of cloths,
cassimeres, veatings, cassinets, ofall colors end'
prices ; white, yellow and red, all wool 'Flan.'
rude ; Kentucky Jeans velvet cords and Boa.
verteons, Calicoes by the cart load, Ginghame,
Mous do Lemnos, 11orinoes, Paramatta's, Co-
burg Cloths, Alpacas, Fancy Mohairs,Lustres,
&c., Cheeks, Tickings, Domeltic Ginghams.
Canton Flannels, white and coloured, Lines
Plain, Pink. Brown, Maroon, Green andKrk. ,
de Lames, for 1.271 eta por yard; Mous de Latina
Thibet and T,ekeri SHAWLS; Long Shawls
at 3, 3,50, 4,5, 6, 7,50, 8 • and 10 dollars: Silk
and Linen Handkerchiefs, Cotton, Woolen and,
Cashmere Stockings, Irish Linens,. Gloves,
Cloth, Glazed and Fur CAPS, Gimps and
Fringes, in variety, Combs, Woelon'Yarn, all
colors, from fine" to coarse, Steel Beads, Twist
and Clasps, Purees, Scarfs. Waist Ribbons,
Blides, Green Bang°. Blue Barege, Table' Co.
~ers of Linen and Cloth.Carpet Chain, Table

'Diaper Crash, Linen Diapers,Edging, Laces,
GUM SHOES, all sizes anprices, Umbria.
las, Carpets, Groberies; latieensware, Hard-
Waro, &c. All the above goods were bought
for'Cash, gold and silver. end at a saving of 15
to per cent. below those ,who bdught on credit.
Those Wishing to save will find-our goods
cheaper than they can buy. them elseWbere.

.oct 10' "

• A.Ss:WILDIs./T,Z.'

.1; .171. Stevenson,, Jr.,
NVIIOLESALE DEALER IN

Groceries and Liquors
Three doors south of the Old Bridge, Front st

HARRISBURG. '- - -

JM. S., for the acbommodatiol of bier.
• chants and others in Dauphin, Cumber-

land, Franklin. and, neighboring counties, hasopened an extensive Wholesale Establishmentfor .thesale of Groceries and Liquors, as above:
With tho co.operation of a largo importinghouse in ,Baltimore, ho will oilergoodshere at
the same ,prices at which theycanbe Purehasedin the city. Ho respectfully solicits .the, favorof n call from those ,tVishing to purchase, to
satisfy thbm of his entire ability to sell as ho
promises. The attention of landlords is invited
to a lot of choice liquors in'store and 'for zude:at importers' prices. ptrOrders freim a dia.!
lance promptly filled, and gootte 'dospatheil atity ' •Seprl2-tf

NEW. YORK DRY GOOD..ST.ORE.''No. 208 Chestnut St: , 'Philadelpine,
LORD, TAYLO.dr.,

yiAVE now on hand...hist rocelyod direct
IA from thp manufacturers, a full assortment

of • .

OASHMERES,,
MERINOES, . -

SHAVVLS, &0., Sto.
. .

Tii4i:dolorti, and designsWink Of' tlidit,,oWnselecting; and entirely,theire. '1.2;1
lANENSI ,H•OSIERY'''HBEROASHERY,

and all•-thoi3ifforent,tnakes.oftPornestic,'PoOdaconstatittfotilfandi•L. 7.'di*Cciormever dMitate from firot,price.
• tr:TWd are daily repoisiog„ goods from theNowYork Auctions , (Phila,sept26,2m

Re6ker's i!arinar
A NEW article for nee. cooking;..edd'1111, common diet for, "children; 'partieulitit
those of weak beivele,orof feeble coneiitntionIt will be` ,found tiKgive hohlth•Vith,more,eertainty tharunny„other eubeten'ee!__L';'Vlete:ti papar and for sale y

WWPING F!:tirEit•4•Towtr and Conn.-;1ry'try. IlerChahte can al,wlays bo,supplio'd
with the bos;,..articlo,at saving of twenty•tivo
per oiint,ity 'thelatoro of ,

octS ." • • -,, ,i1A1;8ER.T.7,7.$
Iron• ,Bni 'lron ~

of for eale,r4 the Warehouie•ofa.••••• J&I3•RHOADS.ajoetp-if• ,•„,• ,•••• „

. , .

•!jr:r-7§.7l'::.,Aceitr(V.,.att=::4osortment ,of
dies Sack., Eleino'olEi or'inrioOoScarlet; ..Cherrj,, Giayo Sky,Blpo Black; fzio..-.!(0p56), .INrcIiTTNE,R;;„,;

,I
ill 4~'hnridi fl exeej ent eotp way

• 11..,`KBTuRGE, 11:..,:
n fragev~„;*; ...;Deeds.• ana3 , . .4lFlEBEl:ButoplYA!fect.q 4l#4,,.P4,illgtelifs6l) Boqk (Rot?, 119(.1'10,;113tiletifiz,r„

a it 0E:14'4"i1tir14%,;:i,,00110 014,Us6643iyed-titnitßl4lpl4.!,-)ii,1k,14„.megii,histltstYeakgßilliq,,"',!o'
as, A ,t4tll-”,,,,,4, ,r 7,-

,

NDUVPIIIIEN-W--

Tnaustornere',o2l.l4,4tVi.eeiabliehreent.laEnd thelntb4h•iltilhaera ; hie retipeetfally,
informed thittilki,nm„otvnieheivling;int:' irareense,.
stock of.lhe.:, deotiieht,i!naif goods,'
evefitrauglWt

CLOTHS CAEISIMEREP'''
of eve shade at greatly redithed ,prleeh.''''

" ,SHAW.T:A]t !;,
A largelot of Long Plaid'ShaWlit front 9 to tri.,

do ' -Square gt.to $6
'Also, .Itroelie,'Teikeri, Cratie,Tltibet and Da-,
mask Shawls of 'nvery Style

RIBBONS, RB3I3ONS.
A splendid assortment neit'stilellibbans NOtich

will trsoltryerkloyi.
DE LAINES•&.OASHMERES,'

A beautiful stock' orCatibrneras tirieDe'Llines
at very Icy,: figural..
ALPAdHAS, -

A very large astiortment.of Black and Color d
Alpachae, Figured, Plain:and. Satin Stri s.

SACK FLANNELS,
A large lot of SackFlannels, very eap.

SILKS, SILKS,
•

A eplondid assortment , of rigured, Plain and
Striped Silks,lrom 373. to 1,25. Black Silks, a

very large rind cheap Block.
• BLANKETS.

_Very.superio_aize
10.4-12-4-13.4d Td"Ttiblidirß'Mjifd,

do .• do - do WhitheY,,at all prices.
FRENCH & ENGLISH 'MERINOES
Xlarge assortment of, very, superior FrenchMerinoes. All,colours and prices.

SATINE DE CHAINS,
A beautiful dasortment of chongexibie Satino de

Chains for dresses and sacks•
• MUSLINS,

A' tremendous 10 of bleached and unbleached
Muslinaltom 3 to 138.cents

A:Having purchased Imgely
ht

of this toicifi be-
fore the advance, "I will, continue•to selli, old

•-

• 'prices..
CARPETS, CARPETS,

A full asaur,tment ,of -Imperial, Ingrain, Veni-
tian.,oud Siiiir Carpets. Soiling very low.

' PRINTS & GINGHAMS,
Prints and Gingham's. from 3 to 128..

" very Large Assortment of
Tickings, Checks, Diapers, Floor Oil Cloth.

Borkings,- Velvets, -:Beaverteens,-Stockings,
Gloves. Suspenders, Carpet Bngs, Camhricke
Dimitys, Laces, 'Alcmene, Linens, Linen find
Cloth Table Covers,Oil.Cloth Ditto, Irish Li-
nens, &c., &c,

BOOTS AND. SHOES.
In the article of Boots ankShoes, we go far

ahead of all competition, both in price . and
quality. A big stock nowbn hand and cheaper
.than e'er.

GROCERIES,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Tea, &c.,
Fresh, Prime and Cheap:.

Recollect the old. stand, East Main Street,
whore there is a large room, a large stock to
select from, and- -decidedly thA cheapest lot of
Goods out of Philadelphia or New York.

Come one and all, secure bargains, at thO
cheap store of CHAS. OGILBY.

0e,131'49 •

FALL DRY GOODS I

JUST renewed and now opening at. the
aude New Store, (Pinner of Hanover and

Louther streets, opposite Wm. Leopards pid
siund. The undersi3ned respectfully Informo)
his friends and the public, that ho has just re-
turned from Philadelphia, with a large and
carefully selected assortment Of NEW FALL
GOODS, consisting of an extensive variety.—
Every ankle will he sold at the very lowest..
prices. Mous Ds LAINEE:—AII them:lst desiv-
able..styles of neat figured, and the best shades
of.glion blue, mode, scarlet, pink, blue, green,
crimson, &c. RICH FIGURED QADHEIRELBI—A.
complete stock of elegant styles which will be
sail at - very small profits. Dams StraKs !
Brocade figurod, plain, changeable, striped
glasiki, and the most superior qualities of glossy
blacks. Changeable Green, and Black

Satin, the most fashionable article for the
fall. Silk Fringes, Laces, Gimps, BoltingEri
Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

Fall and Winter Ribbons, of every quality,
a dat all prices-. Also a large stock of elegant
STAPLE GOCDS, which have. beau selected
with much care, and will be sold at very great
bargains. "Our assortment, of. Cloths, Cassi-
meres; Vestingo,. heavy pantaloon. stuff's. flan-
nels, 'Meetings, tickings ginghamoicheeks, cal-
icoes, muslins, table covers, napkins; drillings,
linens, bleached and unbleached Muslins, &c.
is very large .varied and complete. Also, on
hand, aqvall selected assortment of BOOTS
& SHOES, for men, women and children, at
lower prices than ever. GROCERIES in all
their variety, viz i—Sugar, Coffee, Molasses;
Pekin Tea Company's celebrated Teas, Spices
&c., add the best quality Carpet Chain.

All the above goods have been purchased
right and will be sold low.

oct3 N W WOODS, Ag't.

Change ofPosition!
THE subscriber has REIViOVED his stock.

0f'.121R,3(, ,119, ODS to the cprner Store, directly
.opposite feilds Old Maud, ad formerly occupied
,by.R.Suick "Angney,,whero he hopes. Who f.
vorinlwith wean from all his old customers and
a, groat many new Ones. .-Holtas lately' received
a generalassortment of NEW FALL, GOODS
to which he expects. to make further .additions
in u few days. [octrn Q W,HITNERO,

. .Gro,Ories' for' 1849:•
NEW supply iifehr OietiGioaries;*l4;

deg Cotlees,; Sugars; Molasses,'.Bpioes, and. ''a
lot of. AND)•AN • BLACK.VEAIii with
ski the other yariety;oftiftidti)4lP
and!probably. Supertot''to, usparvermtms, has
just.been're eeived 'andopeneitat thketogofthe
subscriber, :where :he' phitified to:Otter
'hem-to his, eustomersJ endzifrienda.without.ailvagie from former, prigee„. 'i.fgha,,lOlio.halie •
,our warpfeat.thanke for , the.tineoumgeMentmx.,
tended' to tier and wasindalge the.hope that ,we,,
may be fattored With atmontsnitanee:of, the Rama.

, . • EBY.n.Carlisle,,Oetober.9.4-;4849.r., •

Nadir* for •thC11111111011.,;.'!;
LARGE end well ..selectikVassoltmenridBOOKS of- ' kinde,lecialstitatV'kept,sin-

. and to suit the, thnes, following ,liarkAttet
been recall/ed.. - •'- • _ ,••

'Of:Eliglandi two drat Now:
!received.' ' .; '• •

t,,:Shakepoare's Workoi,d, difTerfin'Hyrona'Works; Burns';Warker...,Scott's POntiCal Works‘.., ' • •• • ,•••!'

41.iyneh'eEatieditioriro`,lbe' ;brain, tirtaXtend,,,
Sea. • •Montfgue's' ;

Scott's •

Woinert:rafithe ItesOlutitln,;;by
Philoso,••Earnest ministry.,-,hy

•,,!:33tarife-Dituibter,;br'Efufanns.,E4wegar, or NeW'Sellool.orso.l,/6.!;:t*'Gate; :t!
Min:•Qiteinf tof
• Crelnelma,'Whaleißeak:2';' '1

I:Aild'all_Oeinew=tiOvielp:44geivid init:inoon eel
Orders.fdr• iti,nded with.

'dispilale.:,, ..:'After ' 410 a nbcn#:o7op;.!
800 a ,eall around and or yoursolven;.;;,

"Wit' -i'V,IA-eri-t'-',V,:T.-Ay,clWAßT.rwr,
',.,IINOWNTII4 ,

't",T,ll4Tglogiatint Aui4o Mqdous Wr;Lo.'
11' pOltlf34,4ittimolog 400ttullini.a
I.= owned;- ond ogaupied-i,

y,fliertrY,,A,ll4etyl-itviow
' 91.00 Moti given immedlatellieror terms

Ip•st,blei 11- ,
, '

• . •Tobacco and Oigam
TUST•received and for'eale'livholesale and ie.'
e/ tho.bost and cheapest 'selection of. CE,
VABS ,to:bo' round. any where out ofthe city:
rim selection, consists of milin,

1eonPWare
rymaRegaliaeorai ~;

Prineluq,'
Venus iind'Figareaki plYtilleepadera„'..ko,'W

• All or thdifineet. 1Cube tipd,,'lnxiinti Tobacco.and:pntlfunlar: the rieliteet) taunter;besides I
have eitaellent',eixetrand theibeetiMolone.iAlio
the beefCongress 'and Ceveridirh TOBACCO
_bath plain ind:erodailiid,atr.,oduced prieeeSor;
oaeb'.: Callan extilidue 104'Kong 'berofe_pur.
..ehatiltiii,..;rel will eel! .thtk^bib* ale low they
can beJura in,the citY.ll',DtiehforgOt the'i pliee;fipporitd 0,4, railroad effieez..-,..-.• • •f!'

'`SUPPLY; e atiovaTROSSCrecetaad atl,ltaptqaaata at the.at9ra.bflei.,;.e,f'.Jlloll2l
'"-

-

,y, • •I

e- • 'Thr•

A •
• '•

,

FigultediTlain;:ohemr,Btnittivoli-lle
, .

- :,biive At the sCheap

e'r.;:cpbOßED 'PARRET-A4414,
colors C4ippt_

51,6 -, 7, `B,,9',..lop.clA2Vilt-
rwistAriirA.,foi mewly3„lowAtit park; "

'I3}TAIY- 1,1,;
~...Krafifo-, lot ;Ott;band .
'04111). ~;:f • ,-

-BOOTS •'.'

CA.;ltirge 6614th:tone:OfN3iti4; and
Children's Bootg and .tpio.es rind Gjinii.,Shods,
:which I'will'sell at the lotviint.Tricoseit:"the VOW
Store.tlciet3ll 'Iq.:VVv.I?V OOD

~.', FALL AATD-IFINTER ',GOODS
-. •

..7. : 1,9;4 opppek dcity,
' Ire.‘Sii,;litgebeautifuri'Mid

brilliant Assortment of
&. G

.nospasa - • TLEMEN'S DRESS
•

--

• 5 GOODS, for. Fall and
Winter ;,Wear; to. whicn I 'would invite the
special attention- of old and new• friends and
customers... My stock now; comprises every
conceivable colour, style, pattern and. figure of
Dress Goods, from the plainest and cheapest

toftiOst brilliant and costly. Call and see
hile they are new and novel,,as it al-

wait gives us pleasure to show oar' goods at
he Bee Hive. (sap%) S.A COYLE

GROGENES 1 GROOERIES
LATEST ARRIVAL BY THE STEAMER CUMBERLAND

VALLEY.

'174 111E Cheap .Family__GrocerY. Store of Jo.
seph D. Halbert, West Mom street, Car-

liste,Thas just'received a large -and fresh supply
of the best FAMILY GROCERIES that the
Philadelphia markets can afford.. Tlto aubscri
bor has just returned from the city. and would
respectfully invite his friends and the public
generally,. both in town and country, to call
and exanime for themselves his large and in-
creased stock, which embraces all the articles
usually kept in hisline of business. Such as
Rio, Javaand &Domingo and Laguira.Coree ;

Imperial, Young Hyson end Black Tens, of
very superior quality and flavor; Levering's
crushed, loaf; falling loaf, and loaf sugars, or-
ange grove, clarified New Orleans and, brown
Sugars.of every grade and quality, with price to
Amt.' Honey, sugar house, Orleans and syruMolasses.Spices ofall kinds; whichhewill
warrant pure and fresh ground. Brooms, Ce-
dar and painted buckets, churns, tubs, half
bushel measures, butter .bowls, butter prints,
butter ladles, wash rubbers, &A Clothes,
-fancy.sewing...traveling And.rnarketirasketvol
all kinds. Castile, fancy, rosin and country
SOAPS. Also, a general assortmentof chewing
and; smoking TO BACCO,spanish half spanish
and common CIGARS. Ropes twines, and
Brushes ofall kinds. Prime CHEESE always
on hand. Sperm, Winter, strained Elephant
and Common .OILS.

GLASS, QUEENSWARE.—I bevel also
added Co my already large stock, a 'limber of
now patterns of White Granite and fancy, tea
sets. with CROCKERY WARE of everyae-
scription, which I will sell at the lowest prices
for cash. ts ° •

Feeling grateful for the liberal patronagebere-
toforo bestowed upon him by a generous public,
the subscriber tenders them his hearty& Sincere
thanks, and hopes that in his Efforts to please
and particular Attention to business, to merit a
continuanco.of their support.

Oct3, 1849. JOS. D. HALBERT.

.71'11 TN G I DS.
•

CLOTHING! , C k THING! !

THE subscribers have just retort
Philadelphia with a splendid assortment -of,
goods for gentlemens wear, with which they
intend offering great inducements to the citi-
zens of Carlisle and the surrounding country.
The have on hand an assortment of

ClZiUra azz as 0
such as dress coats, cloaks, over Coats, vests,

shirts, bosoms, collars, tinder shirts,
drawers, gloves, stockings, silk and other cra-
vats, 'pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, hate
and Clips, trunks, traveling bags and umbrellas
'all of which articles_ thny intend selling at-a
very small advanCe on city cost, having for
their motto "small profits and quick sales."—,
They wish it to he understood that their cloth--
ins isn't matimactured under their own super-
intendence; and not in the cif hence -they are
effaMml to warrant every artic e they.aell.

Having an experienced c tter -engaged in
their establishment, they air prepared to Make
to orderany article of cl ing, in a neat, lash-
nimble and substantialima and at short no-
flee! 'ARNOLD & L INGSTON,

NerthEflanover street directly opposite P.
Menyer's Confectionery Store. foct3 3m

GREATEST BARGAINS IN CLOTHING •

A.0 the citizens of Carlisle and surrounding
country ! Just arrived a large and splen•

did assortment of fashionable ready-made
CL THING, for tho fall and winter trade, at
the s re of S. Goldman, south-east corner of
Main treat and Market Square. Carlisle.—
The n feigned, respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Carlisle and adjoining country, that he
has justarrived front Philadelphia, with a large
atisortment, of Fashionable Ready Made Cloth-
ing, which for oheapness and quality never
has been witnessed in this plice, such as
French, German and American Cloth DRESS
AND FROCK COATS, Over Coats, and
'Business Coats, of all descriptions, Cloths,
Unseimeres, and Sattinot Sack Coats, fine bl'k
,fancy cassimere Pantaloons, superior
•sidin—and striped silk velvet cloth and sattinet
VESTS. Also, a large assortment of fancy
Handkerchiefs, fine white Linen, Striped and
red flannel Shirts, cotton and woollen night
Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, &c.

Beautiful fallretyle of HATS & CAPS,
willlbelsold at .prices cheaper than any where
else. Gortilemen .are invited to call and exa-
mine his goods, ns he is sure that those who
buy will.go away with a _good FIT and cheap
prices,

SAMUEL GOLDMAN. ,

. Sept 26, '49.-6ta..
Olothing ! Pothing ! Olothing

NEW chOTHING STORE.

A&"L. SIMMER respectfully inform
• the pub!ic that they. have openedra new

Clothing Store in the room lately occupied as
the Post Office, in South Hanover street, and
have on hand, rt'very large assortment which
they will sell as cheap as can beliad hi any city
in these United States:

' Come ono, coins, all, '
-And give us a call,
.:And you will be pleased to see, "•

Clothing, as cheap and as good asnaMbe.oct2

•

filocrreftittp
-;;

Aka 0• 010 E FAtua:„AT!,,
r' •

•

• The subsetßier initindieg.to retneite west Willsell wbieltheresidesTiocated..lolW:eid. Telitielinrough•towni•ship Banibeiliintleciurity;ou'lliii"_Ctinodoguinef
• eight - iniles*.'Weet • of" Cirhelii.- and' 2ifitiltur•ol Ctimberland Wad,
-efintaining 128 Abree of first rote, clae.witirribleload, in, a idgh state',of ctiltivatien,',-9tere; are
about. four hundred parinele dEpia(rtilich.Rall

• • F,enz, on the fatiikrThelinfpreie,-
- , mente. consist', of a largge..Two-li 1111 Story Weatherboarded:HOUSE^

Ii with Wash House. Smoke house,and .Ico.Honsound a never-failing
'We I of• water at the door. Also,.a. large -Bank
Barn,.with,corn.e.r.die,•' Wagon Shed and 'an
appleOrcherd...of good. fruit, together with' a
Two Story Frame Tonant,House, with a wellof „water„ at the doer, this is one ofthe beatfarms to produce all kinds of grain nnd . grass
id this section of country. There hue been a`.
bout five thousand ,busliele of limq,..put on thisFarm within the last few-years. I. '

The subscriber will sell with the above tractif desired, on the, opposite side of the Creckilee.yenteen Acres of 'rat-rate Timothy Meadowand about twenty-Eve acres of good timbet
land. loct10) WILLIAM ALTER.

Pal is a b I. e_ 17 aI. in
AT PRIVATE SALE. ,

POTIE subscriber offers for sale' hie valuable
I ARM lying on..the bank eg the Conodo.

guinet Creek, in West PennsbOro township,
I...uneberland county, five miles west of Carlisle
and one-half mile west of Davis' Mill, and and
anda-quarter miles north of the Cumberland
Valley Rail Road. This farm contains 105
ACRES, 53 Perches, ofgood Limestone Land,
in a high state ofcultivation, about 95 Acres
are-cleared. and the remainder is coverei with

44.thrivingyoung timber. The improvements ore
a larg wo Story•STOI% E. HOUSE, largeawn ' nk Barn, Brick Tenant House, with a
welt o *good water at the door. Also, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib,and oche necessarzout houses
A goodApple Orchard of choice fruit. There
is also a variety of Peach, Plum and Cherry
trees,}together with 'about 500 panels of good.
locust post and chestnut rail fence, on the farm,
also GO panels ready to put up. The subscriber
who intends removing to the west will sell low.
For further particulars enquire of the under-
signedresiding on the promises.

septl2 2mo • PHILIP ZIEGLER, Jr.

. Valuable. Property For Sale.
TrHE subscriber has a FARM_

-The-property-is situated-in
West Pcnnsboro township, Cumberland coun-
ty, Penna. Ova and a half miles West of

.Carlisle, on the turnpike road leading from
Harrisburg toiPittsburg, containing 128 Acres
of first rate Lfinestono Land, in a high state of
cultitntion.•About 100-Abras of it are Bleared,
and the balance of it is in thriving Timber.—
There is a large amount of Loctist timber
growing on the plats, the soil being perfectly

congenial to the growth of lioeust.
The imorovements urn a two story
BRICK DWELLLING HOUSE,ON Vl'•

it 22 by 28 feet, a two 'story, Back
—=Building, 18 by 22 feet and two

stories high, with a double Log Barn,.Corn
CTiliftlftl Wagon Shed, a yobng Orchard of
very superior fruit, and choice fruit of different
kinds. There is a well of water in the yard
near Hit dwelling. This property has many
advantages—only five and a half miles from
Carlisle—a market always 'on the road. Per-
sons wishing to purchase Real Estate would do
well to call and see it.

Sopti2-ti MATTHEW INAVIDSON.
VAIMABLE REAL.ESTATE

AT PRIVATE. SALF-
O A- toren:MVO West, tho-subecri
ell at private sale the FA RM on

aMr4l.e.ll0 Wbesides, situated in Dickinson
township, Cumberldud county, about nine milea
west of Carlisle, between the turnpike and .
Wal.isut Bottom Road. containing lOU/V.:RES,
of first rate Limestone Land, about seventy
acres Of which is cleared and in a high state of
'cultivation, and under goocl.fence. The bal-

ance is covered with thriving young
lithber. The improvements ,are a

nmi large Two Story LOG HOUSE,
jj • j.7. with a room-and Kitchen attached'

-- thereto. also, a Large „Bank Barn,
Oorn.„Cribs, Smith SllO., and other out buildings
necessary for the Farm. - There is a well of
never-failing water convenient to the house.:—
there is an Apple Orchard of over one hundred
'grafted fruit trees, withmgroat variety of other
kind§ of fruit, such as Peach, Cherry, E.4c.—
'This land is patented. An -indisputable title
will be given and Terms made easy by calling on

cictl7,6w ANDREW .CAROTHERS.

N rr Nut
er wil l

FARM FOR SALE,
THE subscriber will sell on very favorable 11

terms his FARM of 150 acres, in Hampshire
county, Vs., lying on the South Branch of the
Potomac, about one mile front its junction with
the .3orth Branch—about 80 acres is cleared, 50
of which is first rite_alluvial or river bottoin, 30
of upland or second bottom, and free from rocks,
the balance is well timbered. The improve•
menta only tolerable, with two never foiling
sprinss, one convenient to the house. This
farm etas many advantages on account of its lo-
cation near the 13nItimore ?and Ohio Rail rood
and Canal. being ono mile from said improve-
ments. It is distant from Old town, Md.,
about three miles, and half un hour's ride to
Cumlterland. Any person being desirous of
=kik a safe investment, where the taxes arc
light, (the tax on this farm being but $3,50) will
do well to purchase in this rapidly improving
pint of the State. Terms—ss.2oo, $2OOO in
cash,' and the balance in four equal annual pay-
ments without interest. For further particulars
apply to the editor or to the subscriber at win-
chqster, Va. ROBT. B. HOLLIDAY.
®October 24,1640. -

.
VT-Lancaster Examinel-copy to amt, of$1•50,

and send bill to this °Mee.
Brushes! Brushes!

A great variety of these useful articles is of
feted for sale, consisting of Whitewash, Sweep
ing, Scrubbing, Painters; Cloth, Shaviug ; Hair
Teethand Nail, Flesh and GrainingBruihes i
great variety, all of which are of the best qual
ity and will be sold at the lowest prices • ..•

June 6. S. ELLIOTT. •
Trunks and Valises.

THE subscriber has just II:molded n farthersupply of Ladies and Gentlemen's TravellingTrunks. Also, Leather Valises and a variety
,of other goods. fsent2.6l 0 W HITHER.

Fish, Fish, Fish. '

JUSTreceived et the CheapFamily Grocery
lho. subscriber, a lot of No: 1, 2 and 3

Mackerel, in whole, . half or quarter barrels.—
Also, 60 sacs of Ground Alum Salt, whieh he
is dotermine,d.td sell .at . the lowest. prices for
cash. ' [octal . J D :HALBERT.,

Iv•Auecums ,wairenzu
rain= TEAS.

.„.have just received ap entire new Bohm-
' V V tion:?r lilmico and fresh GRF,EN_ANDBLACKembraeing. Young., Hymn,
Imperial and guhpowder teas, of Verrone quan-.
ties, linking front 37i to. $1,25 per pound, froM

- the tea stor&effthrt-Mesers. Jenkins, of Phase-
Sectirely'and fretthlrpackinl

quarter, hall, andpound metalic and paper pack;
ages, as well as-in- the bulk. The selections
are inado,by, once& .the partners, who has had
experience in the business,'arnefigl the Chinese
themselvesfgr. about sevem,years,iandi•thie
vantage; togsrher,with our.own,experresee, arid
the encouragerridtpxreiided to inthe selling
of these. Teas-for more thin .two.yoars past,
ono:lieg& tis 'ekiefidatitlY. Mre'ccommend 'themas superree'te''arrYi'other'llielectioU'Of
histmarket—fer sale at. the Grobety shard'Of .

July fl-149,x;
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ill- 1111 i ‘reieelVatL additional supplies-, of'Geld 'Sad Silver. WATCHES of eveyydescription, from Londoni Liierpne,l•andzerland ithportations, is 110 y ,Prelarnd to furn-ish the very best article ,at a .Prictr far belowever offered, of p' 'Same quality -aa yrfii ,clicannot: underbold other:, storeinPhiladelphia or elsewherd..' hvery''witrch. soldwill be perfectly l'etulatedi. 'and Witrrantedbq gqolia9 opresented, 4 •
•NWalches at'ihe'firlidietn lowprices:

:Gold Lejore•full4i4ol'•eil.B carst:ottiteso2§,ioooSilver
Gold Lopineir,,,jeweled,'lB cartitidiiiie's--`' 22 00.Silver do do ' •-• B=oo'

TheL. R,' Broinall a, superiorniliclditisilver case, with partail,and..warranted$),50P.Gold Poncile for 811-and tfpiiardeiGeldMedallions; andLocket for Dagurrreotypericiteee,Go4 anctliair britcelets,illretiet
,Pins, gai:Rings, Vinger:•Rings,- and' tt'generalassorttitent 'et every descriptionmt,Anustinl low'prices. , ,•;:;••••

‘,,Orp:ll •Noith.2(1 street, 2d door ,betata'Rateetrest, Philadelphia
E
.` .4!

•!f WlLane.l3ll.001*Aiter;-Vr0ct.3141,849,qm, (RierCej'adent•Y`,.
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-Life' And.pPhaniix Bitters.
-Therm Medicines -hay-entity been before tile, pub-

nfzi'Flß.TkElr• VEA.RB and
Borring that tient ,'haVe, nialennuedn,hi4hieharinterkV'IrtiordAierY"pareetthergiebe" for thin' extraer-

AaarY.: restorlnglperfgct
• Eetiltn-fe partrons-aufferinknuder'oearly
''tof disease *Wokther,buirlini frame

I AB •N-,MIT2TEOUGAINDS
Of cortificnt4Pbastarices, they..have eves tenoned
sufferer from the veirOergeoLan untimely grebe,
after all the4teeptive nostrums of .the 'day htidirt-
terly failed; -and, to-many, thenerenlev'theilhairepermanently Secured' that ,IlniferiritenjoYinetit ;of •

health,,,wjtbriat which life Hiatt is -but, a partial
indeed; has ttiefs effigneysitiv,a-

tidily and' infallibly proved; that' it 'hrirrappreiund
scarcely less 'then miraculous to' those Who were
acgdniuted with the.beentifully.. philosophical prin.
tipledupon which they ace compounded; and upon
which they. consequently ; act. It was to Abet'. •

manifest and sensibleeetiohlit inirifyingtheeprings
and channelsof , life,. and:, enduing them with re-
newed tone and vigor, that they wore indebted for
their name.

Unlike, MOhps • quackeries whicheflitinlaiona
boast of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE IdEDI-
-olNggiare_ptirelylktfid solely vegetable ; and con-
lain neither Mbreary, nor Antimony, nor t'''` 4"-
njo, nor anyother mineral, any form' wlmteyeir.
They are entirely composed of.extracts -from ram_
and powerful plants, the. virtues of which,,though,
long known to several Indian- tribes, and recently
to ramie 'eminent pharmaceutical eliminate,are alto-
gether unknown. to -the ignorant pretenders to
medial sciencel• and were never befcge•adminis-

- tered air ao happily efficunious a ceinbitelion.The first operation is to loesen from the coats of
the stomach and bowels . the 'varibus impurities and
crudities constantly settling round them; and to
remove the hardened fleece which collect in the
convolutions of the small intestines. -Other meth-

• eines only partially cleanse these, and leuvn, such
deflectedmagma behind-tsprodnee habitual CristiVe-
nese, with all its train of evils, or sudden Diarrhoea
with its imminent dangers. This fact is welt
known to all regular unutdibists who examine the
human bowels after death ; and henna the preju-
dice of these-well-informed men againie the quack
medicines of the 'age, The eeemid -effect of the
VEGETABLE LIFE -MEDICINES is to
steam the kidneys and the bladder ; and, by thismoans,.Die liver and :lungs, the healthful action of
.which entirely depends' Upon the regularity of the
urinary 'organs. • .The blood,- which- takes de red
color from the,Ogency of the liver and lunge, before
it passes into.theheart, being thus purified by them,
and nourished by food comingfroin n clean stomach,

_toifszmiy:throngh-thle-veins,-renewaiivery-part-ofthe,
'

and triumphantly, minute thebanner
ogbealth in, the bloomingcheek. •

The following aro among the distressing-variety
of human diseases in which the VEGETABLE
LIFE MEDICINES-are well known to •be infal-
lible

DYSPEPSIA,by thoroughly cleansing the first
and second stomachs, and. creating a flow of pure
.healthy bile,. instead of "the stale and acrid kind;
FLATULENCY, Lose of Appetite, Heartburn,
Headarhe, Restlessness,' Aiediettf,-
Languor, end- Metanchoiy;Whieh are the general.
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural-.
consequence of its cure.

COBthreness, .by cleansing• the whole length of
the intestines with a solvent ,process; and without
violence : all violent purgesleave the bowels costive
within two'days

Diarrhea and Cholera, by removing. the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and:by promoting the lubricative secre-
tion of the mucous membrane.'

geveo of all. itiude..by restoring theblood to it,
regular circulation, through the process of perspi-
ration in such cubes; and-the, thorough solution AL
all intestinal_obstruction in others. •

The LIFE Manicmga • have been kpown to
cure .RIMMTEM permanently m three.
weeks, add GOUT in halfthat time, by removing,
local inflammation from the muscles and ligaments
of the joints.

Dropaies. of all kinds, by frveing and strength-
ening fiteltidneys and bladder.: they operate most
delightfully on these important organs, and henco.P-K,
have ever been found a certain remedy for fhe'i
worst cases of GRAVEL.

Also Worms; by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
crerituresedhere.

Asthma and Consumption, by relieving the
"air-vessels of the lungs from the mucous which even
slight colds will occasion, and ',which, if"riot re-
moved, becomes hardened, nad ,produces those
'dreadful diseases.

sairvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores,_by
the perfect purity which they LINE 11.-
urns give to the bloods and rat -thishumors.

and BadSoorbu.tio Eruptions Complex-
ions, by their alterative effect upon Abe fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa-
sions 'all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy, and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills fora very short time wilt
effect an. entire, cure of .isALT RHEUM, and a °

striking improvement iu the clearness of the skin..
COMMON' COLDS' and INFLUENZA will
always, be cured by • one Anse, or by two even in - -

the worst cases.
PILES, Ana remedy for this most distressing,

and obstinate' malady, the VEGETABLE MBE,
MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It iswell known to hundreds in
this city, that the former proprietor of these vain ,

able Medicines was himself afflicted with.. this.
complaint for upwards of THIRTY-FIVE YEARS ; and
that ho tried in vain every-remeitirouescribedwithin the whole comprise °Edit° Ilidterfatlie however at length tried the Medicine which is
now offered 'in the public, and he wan cured iu a
very short time, after his recovery had been pro-
nouneed not only' improbable, but absolutely im.-
pcissible, by any human means.

FEVER' AND AGUE.
ForAllis scourge of the western country. these.

Medicines will Ifs found a safe, speedy, and• certain
remedy. 'Other. medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a retuxu- of.the disease—a cure by these
medicines is permanent.,—TßY THEM, .13E.SA-TISFIED, ANDHE CURED.
.BiliousFevers,and Liver Complaints.

General Debility, Loss CIF,AEFETITE, AND"
Dtscsens or Pantst.cri--thoso medicines bays been'need ivith tho ruestirenoflolal results in cases of this
description :—lrand's. EVIL, iind SCROFULA: * hi its
worst forms, yields to thermild.,yetpowerfiil.aCtion of
these remarkable Medicines:"-, ANmitn SWEATS,
NERVOUS 'DEBILITY, NEAVOUE COMM/LINTS.. pf
kinds, PALMTATION of VIE 412.0LET., PAINTER'SCOLIC,' are speedily cured:'-" • '

11ZEROURI4 'DIqEASES.
Persons• whaler comititutioMi have become Im. . •

paired-by the injtolicious'nse•oPMaitettiii,ivill find .
these ..Medicines At perfect curp,•as theynever fail.
to eradicate from the system , all. the effects of. •
Merenry infinitelY: sooner than the most powerful,.
prepanitiontt'of Sterimparilla. single' trial will.
place. them .beiondi theereach ofcompetition, in, the -

estimation of eyery•iphtitini.., ; • • •
BT CiA.l2l.Vqt, ,

SeviAtitl have 'lntidY.thoon disCoyerei4;-„tuldneferiorteauthenr,iirreatedi liethin'the-citir ofNei*, ,
York.andAbioadi 1 :• • •••

"1, •
Buy „pf no,itmo ~,iylo."irk,rtot,/an.Jitrutolussin-: '

stitii by •Dr.,,Nr.
BrOadwaYi 'NeirLYork; '

-1
•

7,(4"idl;igholit 4, nuty_aoiow4I
' -' ' .1... 1...-.." 'rr- 1...t..- ", tiiii i.-101/1 tit

)' !'GEorCCI.E. 'W. 'itt-itill4'..- 1, ,‘!„ ~'THA.NKFOL•tivtlWpnblid 'genii:lll4 .lerpde''''
i . favors and,tbeir liberal patronage; itillien'• ..,••••••

filmes, to .carry pd UM, SADDLPi,,.TRVA44I;;Oand llARNESS',making tineiness, at fita ol _.

~,standin'Nentiver.street; two `doom' riditit of the,' t-
':•;•"'ear/ifie IPankoat, tbek:sigtc.ofr the Maniulnas:P.',

Dollar,. He is•noisr,b,etter praparedthan„kitetr,t,4 Pi,
, adconittioddid ,liiirOutiMmars, ,havitiureeently;
riaadortiaeitlieedtieria pi hitt,islitabliattottstjg•oo:-":

. s,Eto to 9noblerbtoitiilkoep 4:.rtiugh better', titiosk.:,,f-,:,
':-'l,intint.,,tlitin; 17forrira,,,,coi(eisting, of 'eminisikt, ,

~

,'• Drageonvicoo . tub, quilted and plain AD' ~

( '-,DLES.' CAR ZAGS HARNESS4lttted'antr. ' •• ,
1,contritori.; • Farmers'.,Gears,• of all. kinds; Tra- ,

.1 )•, ‘• ye ling Trunks iif,all.dbscripticirie ttrid,, ,prices;l . ,
i•••• V leitaes and Carpet Sage, Srldlatit i Martingale , .1,'•••-'•D llarii;TStock, Leather and Raw' ,HMe.Whipe, '•

'
";`'Lather,e,eotton and. weratt.d fly-nal/3,11nd: all. •,L.,.
,• otber,artielna,in,his line—all ofowhieh be,la sie-'.: ..:

',' termincd' to s'ell4at tbe,very _toupee,' cask pficea. • , ~,Making ind4bPitiring filatrassai ofhalt...busk:,
end tdraw,,and.alllEindsof Upkokie.itigvvilF bap,' + '

, , punctualtrattortdod' to, :4.' t' !1., 1: ',. 1%! '',): : ':;!.,,,'
•'•• itp2s49t'Y'', ' , ~, ',,,•• ' '•

. • . ...1.,•!.,

-,- t . .̀l "eleand.4l.lll oo.tant.Ti;',7" ',l;GFORGE W. )I.4gblaT,ti:iiillt,itutellitY
•parallelled 'thecounty tied,rit Havvionves

PATENT- CO,LLA.III, STUFF/AR, Wept&4090tfuntcell 'the ittentioti-of the:tradoit',to that Itntfortintinvention., : lt,is fotirtpiply;ane-•.of;-the- greatest
iniproveniantif ori tlAa.ega•- .1-Thik."".wilin-c! atu .M ' '4,- , , . .itslitsd,ellanufactoryik....'r,T,'.vl.ebb •Collararetikeylarpund the block,,faeed,withheir wOolcor,ether Ipatetiele,sheek etude it with ') vrit '.41LIC, ; yenitiamiPlin&rManufacturer., i i;Jonisseefr.l'itutelso makes' collare pf,the,traw : ri,'-eigli ,of‘the :.00X.P.Elsir,iPilkqii Ff.,•:•,P10,,,,.,,bwith,,Jose than. half the labor and time of the old ',-139 end I49.;`Sonlif.Sidond.Elifeef,bpliow ROFil- iii.wayi• Of mulling. ' This, machine will muff till 1 sireet4 l'H•ll,iAl)lMHlA.,`"lfeeporalvivaYP;oV'• "„,and'every kind , of , ko la • , edilarer,froulf the• best :I hang',e vloratitinir' 4fsitbior,iablie. .•lessitrttneet•':o£ q,,,,,patent leathee•doWri ;tq'tlie. commonest kind in -• witjE 'And- fiAxmccw.,„BziAT yv,lpip.QN-I,u,u...,....d with lint'ono'nfan steadily arwork will , ~ si,lNDSVnialitaetpred in•th'il beat_ tanaller,,qc; 4.,;stuff and`shape fifty collate per. ,day, lila neater, '..'3' the Ipatipmionisli. and4iilthe • lti.isehtloaali 'prices '.•

„.•andliettor style than anY dther.,way•known. ~.•-, ir..iiit ivi ng yeflOadoe,d.,enletgeit)les •ettiablishirteirt)
~) liiiidalors in the, county OA,turv4 torah oti%l.;lldiebrenamtlif eprnpleteerdimitti 3tglyiy,eynodelt.s.,,,the lubecriber's astablishniont„9llP;iglirßlillo",t':,f ti.t.th'ed,sheyllest notree,,, Canting,' , otihatilk iwin.,,ver lereety Carlisle, and`;oeignine•theratioldllCtli:,ao Orlin's,il_:i,it it:',3 !•4lB 9,96Cll:ry-Y Itf4l .i , bah.,,i'-, ,.,r,Tqlohip;;ot,phop:..kights,,rwkw.,k9;,,gpid:,;il.7,4.l;:cif trOltrerulf ,Ylll.lalwagturSute!P,_ll39 ,)' 9. 1.,~.,,,.:,Allose*h6 4;o:4lotlsWitcguY,Plr!ghiAb ellub*l''''s,- n oft ehfPlia , 1111,9,!iltiMI•ff,IR:5°P.',P,#,7 I.,:fe4' •iaiitio-6frerillAiA 'lsl:atge;.x..iiFo'ftv*koid,,,,,: nuttio.:*l4 .i' ,:,. 'i - '•':- ciirgiii:l:4,)telie,*•'oi,liti•tlisilllVPreeritlletttititey.lqd:':;,ke*anni,h,d- ,'l-.'. ~«Mroo,rit.from4q, dto Ott*. 0.. ,rtveofx.,,,,i,,4, 101tV1044 t ott-way ciT,Oenow; F9.10r!!, .,.: ~,i,#R..,0,,,v!. 10,..1'..,9c.,varPirfP,,m-Pagr' t„A114.7 ;,,,7,,, ,ia uanntmrAttialof7o4lool,93l4o4M4 ~'...1- '.
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